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which 1 smile~· · 1 find guests enough in the gentry of the
country, the rnagistrates, and even the worthy burghers
of the city, whose good-will it is well toconciliate against
ti day of trouble. : These evils 1 bear with patienee; as
1 can. For adversity is sent by tbe Almighty, who will
recompense those who suffer for religion and justice,"
Thecardinal was fond of regarding himself in the light
of a martyr. .. .

He concludes tbis curions epistle with beseeching the
king to come soon to the 'Netherlands ; ." tocome well
attended, and with plenty of money; since, thus provided,:
he will have no lack of troops, if required to act abroad,
while hispresence.will serve to calm the troubled spirits
at home." 28 . Thepolitic· ·minister says nothing of the
use that rqight be made of these troops at home. Such
an ·intimation .would justiíy the charges already brought
against b~m. ~ He mi~h~ safely, leave hisonasJer rOamak~

that applIcatlOn for ~lmself. . ;1' . . . ' .. . . .', . .
In December, 1562, Montlgny returneo from lús ·mis

sion, ana straightway mude his .reportto thecouncil of
state. He enlarged on the solicitudewhich Philíp had
shown for theinterests of the country. Nothing had
been further from bis mind .than to introduce into it 'the
Spanish Inquisition. IIe ·was only anxious toexter- .
minate tbe growing heresyfromthe land, and calledon
those in authority to aid in the good work with a11 their
strength, · ·F inally, thoughpressed by want of funds, he
promised, so soon as he could settle his affairsin ~ Spain, .
to return to Flanders.--". -It . w~. not unusual for .Philip to
hold ·o ut the idea oí hisspeedy return to the country. ..
'l'heiking's graciolls reception se~m,s to havehadsome .

.~ . re Lo principal es que vengaco~ seneia valdramucho para assossegar
. dinero y crédito, que con est~ no . todo lo de sus súbditos." Papiers

faltará gente paralo que se huviesse : d'Etat de Granvelle, tomo VI. p. 56~• .
de< hazer con losresinos, y su pre•

. '
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effect on Montigny. At all events, he placed a degree
, " of confidence in the royal professions,in which the scep-

, tical temper of Williamwas far from acquiescing. He
intimated as much to his friend, and 'the latter, not
relishing the part of a dupe, which the prince's language
seemed to assign to him, retorted in an angry manner ;
and something like an altercation took place between
the two lords, inthe presence of the duchess, At least,
such is the report of the 'historian,s.29 But historians in
a season of faotion are not the best authorities. In the ,
troubles before us we 'have usually á safer .guide in the
correspondence of the actors. , '", ,, , . '.

:By Montigny despatches were also brought from Philip
'.for the duchess of Parma. ' .They contained suggestions
· as to her policy in reference to the factious .nobles, •whom
. the king recommended to her, if possible, todivide by
,sowing the seeds of jealotlsy: among them. 3h -Egmollte al fe
was a stanch "Gatliolic, loyal in his disposition, ambitious, . '
and vain.. Itwoulél notbe aifficult to detach him from

j . n~lis associates by a show of preference,which, ·while it
fiattered his vanity, would excite in them jealousy and
distrust.

In former times therehad been something of these
" feelings betwixt Egmont and theprince of 'Orauge. At
· ,least ,there had been estrangenient. ' Thismight, insome
· degree, be "Ieferredto the 'contrast in their characters. . .
" Certainly 'no two characters :could be imore v.strongly
.contr ásted witheachother.' .. Egmont, frank, fiery, impul
.sive in bis teruper,had .little in commonwith thecool,

: , : .' ' ..: .

• . 29 ,Vandervynckt, '· Troubles des July 17,1562, 'u thatGranvelle ~v~r '
. P ays-:Bas, tom. II. p. 91.-Mémoires recommended tméfo cut off half a '

de Granvelle, tomo H. p. 24,~a dozen heads, : 'fhough," adds the .' .'
doubtful . authority, it . must be monarch," it may perhaps be well
admitted. · ". " ' ,' . ,', " ': •... .' enougb to have recourseto this mea-
.; .30 fe lt is not true," Philip remárks, Bure/' , Correspondancede Philippe
!na .Ietter to tlie duchess dated ·· U ., tomo1. p. 207.

:'.;.', ~. ~':' :' .
, -
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cautíous,and ealeulating William. The showy qualities of
the former, lying on the surfaee, more readilyeaught the
popular eye. There was a depth in William'seháracter
not easy to be fathomed,-an habitual reserve, which
made it diffieult even for those who knew him best
always to read him right. .Yet the cooIness between these
twonobles may have arisen less from differenee of cha
raeter than from similarity of position. Both, by their
rank and services, took the foremost ground in public
estimation, so that it was scarcely possible they should
not jostle each other in the career of ambition. But
however divided formerly, they were now too closely
united by the pressure of external circumstances to be
separatedby the subtle policy ofPhilip. Under the in.
fluence ot:a common disgust with the administrátion and
its ar~itrary ·measures, .they continued toaet in concert
together, an,d, in t)j~ir .uniQn, deriveª lbene~t fr~tm the yGeneralife
very · opposition oí thein charaeters. . For what better "

.augury oí success than that afforded by the union of .
UNIR wisdom in couneilwith boldness inexecution ? ..

, The consequences of the troubles in France, as had been
.foreseen, weresoon visible in the Low Countries.The
Protestantsof that time constituted a sort of federative
republic, or rather a great secret association, extending
through ·the .different parts of .Europe, but soclosely
linked together that ablow struck in one quarter in
stantly 'vibrated to every other. 'I'he Calvinists in the
border provinces ofthe Low Countries felt,in particular,
great sympathy witbthe movelnentsoftheir Frerich
brethren. ManyHuguenots tookishelter among them,

, Others carne to propagate their doctrines; . Traets in the
French tengue were .distributed and read with avidity.
Préachersharangued in the e ónventicles¡ andthe people,
by hundreds and thousands, .openly ·assembled, and;

VOL. l. E E
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marching in procession, chanted the Psalms of David in
the translation of Marot."

This open defiance of the edicts called for the imme
diate interposition of the government.At Tournay two
Calvinist preachers were arrested, and, after a regular
trial, condemned and burned at the stake. In Valenci..
ennes two others were seized, in like manner, tríed, and
sentenced to tbe same terrible pUI;lishment. , But as the
marquis of Bergen, the governor of the province,.: bad
left the place on a visit to a distant qnarter, the execution
was postponed till his return. Seven months thus passed,
when the regent wrote to the marquis, remonstrating on
bis unseasonable absence from his post. He had tbe
spirit to answer, that " it neither suited bis station nor hia
character to play the part oí an executioner."." The
marquis of Bergen had early ranged himself on the side

---of the 'princ(bof Orange, .and he ise,reneatedly,nnoticed ibY;ler. :l I I· ~e

G 11 · r 'hi' IVtt e lid u · n . Id f lid }_.:'I 1I

ranve e; In s e ers, as t e most actrye o tema e..· .
contents. 11: may welI Be believe<I ne was no friend to,
tlie sy.stem of persecution pursued by the .government.
Urged by Granvelle, the magistrates of thecity at length
assumed the office of conducting theexeoution themselves.
On the day appointed, the~ two .martyrs were escortéd
to the stake. .: Tbe funeralpile was prepared, and the
torchwas about to be applied, when; ata signal from .
one of .' the prisoners, the multitude around broke inupon
the place oí execution; trampled down .• the guarda and

·officera of justice, scattered the fagotscollected for othe
sacriflce, .and Iiberated the victims. 'I'hen, throwing
themselves into a procession, theyparaded the .str éeta .of

· the..city, singing their psalms and

al Strada,DeBello Belgico, pp. 78,
7Q.133. ·134......,.Renomde Francia,

· AlborotosdeFlandes,MS.-MetereD; > Bourreau
IJ.i&t. des PaJ~:Bas"fol. 31".82• •; de.Granselle.
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Meanwhile the officers of justice succeeded in again
;;~ arresting the unfortunate men, and carrying them back

to prison. But it was not long before their friends, as
sembling in greater numbers than before; stormed the
.fortress, forced the gates, and, rescuing the prisoners,
earried them off in triumph.

These high-handed measures caused, as may be sup.
posed, great indignation at the court oí the regent.. She '
instantly ordered a. levy of three thousand troops, and,
placing them under the marquis of Bergen, sent them
against the insurgents. The force was such as to over-

" come aU resistance. Arrests were made in great num- , '
bers, and the majesty of the law w~s vindicated by the
tria! and punishment of the ringleaders.33 ,

, "Rigoróus andsevere measures;" wrote Philip, " are
the onl~ ones. to beemployed ID matters ofreligion. ' It
is byfear only. that t~e , rabble"-'" meaning by¡ this Uhe ..;le ',pra Ife ,
Reformers-ucaobe made to 'do, their duty, and not

, 'always then." M 'I'his liberal sentiment found \ less favor
UnIR in tlie [lJolv.l Countries than in Spain. " " One must

ponder well," . writes the cardinal to Perez, 'tbe royal
secretary, " before issuíng those absolute deerees, whieh .:
are by no means as ' implicitly received here as theyare , '

, in Italy."35 " TheFleming appealed to bis Iawsy and. :
with all. the miuister's zeal, jt ,was .found .impossible
to move: forward at theifiery pace oí theSpanish
Inquisition, , ', , ', ' , , .

,", ; " It would raise a tumult at once;" he writes, "sbouId
we ventureto arrest aman withoutthe clearestevidence.

" ' C" ,' . . " ,',',

,13:.~~~~!.t1~~~~~: , ~~j:~osri~~ i; :~~~i '
.' boratos de', Flaudes; MS;-:-Brandt~ , no' hazen cosa buena; y aun con él,
" ReronnationintheLow Countries, " . no todas vezes.'· ' Papiers d'Etat de
, voL l. pp~ 137, 138~ , y , .. GranvelIe, tomo VI..p. 421. , .: ,

. 84..ce En las [cosas] de la religion 3$ Coriespondancede Philíppe li,
no se sufre :teIriporizar, sino cástí- tomo l. p.207. ' ,

E E 2 '
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Noinan can be proceeded against without legal proof." 8~

But an insurmountable obstacle in the way of enforcing
the cruel edicts lay in the feelings of the nation. No
law repugnant to such feelings can long be executed.
" 1 aecuse none of the nobles of 'being .heretics," writes
the regent to her brother , -" .but they show little zeal in
the cause of religion, while the magiatrates shrink from
theír duty from fear of the people." 3~ "How absurd.is it,"
exclaims Granvelle, fe for d épositions to be taken before
the Inquisition in Spain, in order to search out heretics
in Antwerp;where thousands are every day walking
about whom no one meddles with l "38 . "lt is more
than a year,"·he says, "sill~e a single arrest on a charge
of heresy has takenplace in that city."39 Yet whatever
inaI have been the '8tate of persecution at the present

.......__._time,. thevague dread oí the future must have taken
strong hold of peop'le's feinds, ir, as a c.contemp'orary p 'a fe

'.writes, there were no less than eighteen or twenty thou- . :
sand refugees then in England, . who hado fled froro .·
Flanüers for the sake of their religión."
, r he odiumof. this persecutiori all fell on the head of
Granvelle . . He was the toolof Spain. · Spain was under
the yoke of the Inquisition. '. 'I'herefore it was clearly the
.minister 's .design to 'establish theSpanish Inquisition.
. over : the .Netherlands. . Such was the coneise logic ·by :' . I

. .which the :people corinected thename of Granvelle with .
that of the most dreaded oí 't ribun als." He was held

. .

., ,1l6 pápiers d'Etat de Granvelle, ••. .. ~ ~'C'est unegrandeconfusion .
tomo VI. p. 280.. · . . . ..de la multitude des nostres quí sont .
, !f1 " . Quoiqu'elle ne ··puisse .dire . icy fuis pour la. religion. On les .

qu'aucun des seigneurs ne scltpas estime en Londres, Sandvich,et .
". bon catholique, elle ne voit pourtant . comarque adjaeente, de .xvüj a xx . .

. pas qn'ilsproeedent.dans les inatíeres . milletestes." Letter ofAssonleville .'
..'. .' religienses, avec toute la chaleurqui to Granvelle, Ibíd., p. 247. . ... • . .

'. serait néeessaíre." . Correspondance . n ." E t qu'aussy ne se feroit cien ' ..
. dethil~ppe n.,.tom. Lp....240. . ' . parle Cardinal . sana ·l'accord des . .
•" IbId., p. 202. . .< ' . Seignenrs et inquisitenrs d'Bspaígne;

.~ ' . Ibid., ubi supra.' .' ; ..' . .. ..dont neeeeaairement .:s'ensuYVIoit,
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responsible forthe contrivance of the most unpopular
measures of government, as well as for their execution.
A thousand extravagant storieswere circulated both of
his prívate .and his .political life, which it is probably
doing no injustice to tbe 'nobles to suppose tbey did not
take muchpains to correcto .Tbe favorite oí the prince
is rarely the favorito of the people. But no minister had
ever been so unpopular as Granvelle in the Netherlands.
He was hated by the nobles'for his sudden elevation to
power, and for the servile means, as they thought, by
which he had risen to it. Tbe people hated him, be
'cause he used .tbat power for the ruin of their liberties.
No administration-c-none certainly, if we except that of
the iron Alva-was more odious to the nation. : . '

,Notwitbstanding Granvelle's conetanoy. vand the coun- '
tenance' he received from the regent and a few of the
leading councillors, it. was hard to liear up under tbis e' , rali'
load oí obloquy. " He woiild gÍarUy.lhave 'liad t lie king .
rebrrn to the country, and sustain him by hispresence.
1t is tHe1iQuraen 'of his correspondence at this periodo
"lt is a common notion here," he writes to thesecretary
Perez, " that tbey are,aU ready in Spain to sacrifice the
Low Countries. 'I'he lords talk so freely, that every
moment 1 fear an insurrection. . .... For God's sake, .
persuade the king to come, 01' it will lie heavy on bis
conscience."42 . The minister complains to tbe seeretary

, tbat he .seems to be entirelyabandoned by the .govem
. .... ment at home. ." 1t is threemonths," he writes, "since '

. 1 have received a letter fromthecourt. · Weknow as ..
. .little ofBpainheréaaof theIndies. : S uch delays are ·

. . .. .

.' que tout se mettr~it e~la puissance " l~ 'Roise disp6se avenir aux P~ys. .
" et arbitrage d'ieenlx Seigneurs in- , Bas !-, •• ~. ce serait une ,grande '
, quisite.urs d·Esp~i~e." ' H opper,' charge pour sa .eonseience. vque de

.' Recueil et Mémoria], p. 24. ' , . . ne le pas faire," Corréspondanee
, o c, Que,pour J'amonrde Dieu, de Philippe n.,'tomo l. p. 213.
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dangerous, and may cost ..theking dear."43-It is clear
his majesty exercised his royal prerogative of having the
correspondence all on one side, At least bis own share
in it, at this period, was small, and his letters were
concise indeed in comparison with the volurninous epistles
ofhis minister, Perhaps there was sorne policy in this
silence of the monarch. Bis opinions, nay,his wishes,
would have, to sorne extent, the ·weight of laws. H~

would not, therefore, wiIlingly commit himself. He
preferred to conform to bis natural tendenoy to trust
to thecourseof events, instead of disturbing them by

'. too precipitate action. The cognomen by which Philip
is recognized on the roIl of Castilian princes is "the
Prudent."

JU TRDt RnUR1UC1Pt
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. CH·APTER VII.

GRANVELLE COMPELLED TO WITHDRAW. .

Leagne against Granvelle.-Margaret .desires hís Removal.-Philip deli
berates.-Granvelle dismíssed.-Leaves the Netherlands,

1562-1564.

W HILE the state of feeling towards Granvelle,.in the
.nation ·generally, was such as is described in the pre. ·
.cedfug chapter, •the .lords who: were, in the council of .

. '•• 1 ' .J d d lJ
.state chafed more and more nnder.tlieIr. exclusion fiom
.business. · .As the maSKwas now tlirown away, tliey no
longer maintained the show of deference which they had
hitherto paid to the minister. . From opposition tohis
measures, they passed to irony, ridicule, sarcasm; till,
finding that their assaults liad . little effect to disturb
.Granvelle's temper, and still less to c~ange his policy, .
they grew at length less and less . frequent in their

, attendance atthe council, where they played so insig
.nifieant a parto . - This was a ' sore embarrassment to the .

· -regent, who needed the ·countemlnce oí the great nobles
'to protect her with the nation. in theunpopular 'nieasnres

in which she was .involved. " -. . ' . ' . . . ,
Even' Granvelle, with 'all·hiSequanimity, · considered

th~crisis so 'grave as todemand sorne concession, or at. .
'leasta showof it, on his own partr .to conciliate the .

, ·. good~~llof his enemies. , H e authorized th,e duchess ~

ne at·
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say that he was perfectly willing that they should be
summoned to the .consulta, and to absent himself from
its meetings; indeed, to resign the admínistration alto
gether, provided the king approvedof it. 1 Whether
Margaret communicated this to the nobles does not
appear; at all events, as nothing carne of these mag
nanimous concessions of the minister, they had no power
to soothe the irritation of his enemies."

On the contrary, the disaflectedIords were bending
theír efforts to consolidate their league, of which Gran..
-velle, it may be: recollected, noticed theexistence in a

. letter of the preceding year. We nowfind the members
binding themselves toeach other by an oath of secrecy.3

The persons who .formed this .confederacy were the
governors of the provinces, the knights of the Golden
,Fleece, and, in short, most of tbe aristocracy of any con..
sideratión in the country;. e It seemed imBossible thatne 21í
any minister 'cpuld stand against ,such a ' coalition,
resting, moreover, on tlie sympatliies of the people. .
[,his formidable association, seeing that all attempts .to '
work on the cardinal were .ineffeotual, resolved at length
to :apply directly .to the king for his removal. 'I'hey
stated that, knowing theheavy cares .which pressed on
his majesty, they had long dissembled and kept sílence, .,

". .... .' '.

, , . '" 1 Correspondanc~de Philippe rr, , interests oí the crown. (Correspond•
.'tomo l. pp. 236, 242. . " " ." .. . ance de .P hilippe JI., tomo L p. 237.)
, " :: Philip's answer to the letter of . ~his .was the royal policy of procras-,
the duchess in which she stated , tinatlon ! " , . '. . ,'. ,
.Granvelle's propasa! was eminently 3 "Donclnsero vuna Iega contra '"
characteristic. If:Margaret could '1 Cardenal .p' detto a dift'esa com-

, not do better, she might enter into mune contra chivolesse offendere
, negotiations .with the malecontents alcun di loro, laq.ual confortorono

on the subject; but she should take '.con solenniss? gíuramento, ne si
.. care to delay sending adrices of it ' curarono che se non li particolarl
, '... to Spain; .and the kíng, on bispart, fossero secreti per all' hora; roa

" '. ,. would delay as long as possible re- publicorono questa loro nnione, et
' t unÚDg his answers . .For the mea- , questa lega fatta contra il Cardl~t

sure, Philíp oonelndes, ís equally' , Relatione di TiepolojMS.,: ..•' .. '.' •
'repugnant·-to . justice and -to ,the . ' . . , .. , :" '
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rather than aggravate these cares by their complaints.
If they now broke this silence, it was from a sense of
duty to the king, and to save their country from ruin.
They enlarged on the lamentable condition of affairs,
which. vwithout specifying any particular charges, ·they
imputed altogether to the cardinal, or rather to the
position in whioh he stood in reference to tbe nation.
It was impossible, they said, that the business oí the
country could prosper, where the minister whodirected
it was held in such general detestation by the people.
They earnestly implored the king to take immediate
measures for removing an evil which menaeed the speedy
ruin of the land. And they concluded with begging
.that they might be allowed to resign their seats in the
council of state, where, in the existing state of affairs,
their presence could be of no serviee.-.This letter, dated

the elejeñth oí Ma~c~, rl~~3"r:W~s s¿~e~,Ic.0n b~h# ~fy Generalife
the" coa}ition,by three, Iords :who lLat places in the ,
council of state,-tbe prince of Orange, Count Egmont,

' UnT1\ ~n~ ~Qunt Hoorne.4
-

The last nobleman was of an aneient and most honor
able lineage. He held the high office of admiral of the

-Netherlands, and hadbeen governor both of Zütphen
and of Gueldres. He aecompanied Philip to Spain, and
during his absence .the province of Gueldres was trans
ferred to another,Count .Megen, for which Hoorne con
sidered that he '.' was indebted to the good offices of the
cardinal.. Olí' his return to his owncountry, he atonee
enrolled himself ,in the ranks of .the·.opposition. He was
aman of indisputable bravery, of a quick and impatient
temper; one, on the whole,who seems to havebeen less
indebted forbiscelebrity tohis character, than to the
peouliarciroumstanccs in whioh hewas .placed.

4 .Correspondance de GoillauÍne le Taciturne, tomo TI.pp. 36-38~
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. ori the day previous to this despatoh of the nobles, we
find a letter to the king from Granvelle, who does not
seem to have been ignorant of what was doing by the
Iords, He had expostulated with them, he tellsPhilip,
on the disloyalty of their conduct in .thris banding .
against the government,-a proceeding .which in other
times might have subjected them to a legal prosecution." .
He mentions no one by name except Egmont, whom he
commends as more tractable and open to reason thanhis
.coufederates. He was lcd away by evil counsellors, and
Granvelle expresses the hope tbat he will one day open '

'. bis ' eyes tohis errors, and .return to his allegiance.
It is difficult to conceive the detestation, he goes on to

· say, in which the Spaniards are held bythenation.- 'file
Spaniards .only, it WRs everywhere said,were regarded........._..-
by the conrt of Madrid as .the lawful children; the

· Flemings, as i~e~i~ÍJ¡nate~mEH[~as @ecessary tOJd,-o awayner . 11 ,

this impression; to p.lace the FIemings 00 the same foot-
ing with the Spániards , to give them lucrative appoint
ments, forthey greatly needed thero, ' in Spain oroin .
1ta1y ;and it might not -beamiss to 'bestow .the vice- .:
royalty of Sicily 00 the prince of Orange.c--Thus, by the
same ,.act, thepolitic .minister would both reward his
rivalajmd iremove them fromithe country. . . But he
greatIymisunderstood thecharacter of William, if he
thoilghtin this way to buy him off from .theopposition.

Itwas four months before the 'confederateareoeiveri an
answer; duringwhioh time uffairs continued to ·wear the

. same , gloomyespect as before• . At length-camefhe
'. .Iong-expected epistle from themomirch, datedon the

, '

' . ~ uQue en otros tiempos por '.'' e "Que s~los lo~de Espafiá sean
menor causa se ' bavia maudado a ' legitimes, que son las .palabras de

· Fiscal~s proceder.~ Archives de ; que aquiyen ltaliase.usa.".;Ibid;, .
la Maison d'Orange-Nassau, tomo l . .' p. 153. . .. ... . .-, - , ".' ',' .•.
~UL ' . - , ,
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sixth of June. It was a brief one. Philip thanked the
lords for their zeal and devotion to his service, After
well considering the matter, however, he had not found
any specific ground of complaint alleged, to account for
the .advice given him to part with his minister. The
king hoped before long to visit the Low Countries in
persone Meanwhile, he should be glad to see any one
of the nobles in Spain, to learn from him the whole
state oí the affair; as it was not his wont to condemn
hisminiaters .without knowing the grounds on which
they were accused.'

The fact that the lords had not specified any par-
ticular subject of complaint against the cardinal gave the
king an obvious advantage in the correspondence. It
seemeCl to be too much .to expect his .immediate dis
missal 'of 'the minister, on the vague pretext of his
unpopularity, without .a singl~ . instance....o(~ mis~ondu Q.t y Generalife
being alleged against h:im. JiYet' this was tlíe P.osi~ion in
wllich the enemies of Granvelle necessarily found them..
selves.nillliel minister acted by the orders oí the king.
To have assailed the minister's acts, therefore, would
have been to attack the king himself. Egmont, sorne
time after this, with even more frankness than usual, is
said to have declared at table to a friend of the cardinal,
that "the blow was aimed not so much .at the minister
asatthemonarch."s -

'I'hediscontent of the lordsat receiving this laconie
epistIe may be imagined. - They were indignant that so
little account should be madeoí their representations,

7 ceCar ce -n'est ma eoustúme de deviEes,que ce n'estoitpoint a.
grever auenns de mes ministres sans Granvelle que l'on en vouloit, mais
cause." Correspondance de Guil- au Roy,qui administre tres.mal .le
laume le .Taciturn.. e, tomo TI..E." 1!4:2. . publioe.t'mcs. me.s ce de la Religión,

, 8" S'estantle comte d'.l!Jgmont comme l'on luy at assez adverty."
advanché au.tiourd'huy huiet jours Morillon, Archde.acon of Mechlin, ·to
post pocula dire a HOP~rusT avec Grsnvelle, Arohives de la Maison
lequel .il futbieJi den heures en d'Orange.Nassau,tom. l. p. 247. _
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andothat both they and the country should be sacrificed .
to the king's partiality for bis minister. The three lords
waited on the regent, and extorted from her a reluctant .
consent to 'assemble the knights of the order, and to
confer with them and the other nobles as to the course
to be taken.

It was there decided that the lords should address a
second letter, in tbe name of thewhole body, to Philip,
and henceforth should cease to attend the counciloí state,"

In . this letter, which bears the date of J uly . the
twerity-ninth, they express their disappointment that
his majesty had .not come to a more definite resolution, .
when prompt and deoisive measures could alone save the

. country from ruin. They excuse themselves from visiting •
---Spain in the critica! stateofaffairs at home. At another

time, and for any other purpose, did the king desire it, _
-----they, would w~lli~gly' do sO{;)n~ut it was not rtbei! design erallf

to appear as accusers, andinstitute a process.against the
minister, Tliey liad hoped their own word in suoh an
aH'air ~ould have sufficed with his majesty. : It was not
the question whether the minister was to be condemned, .
but ' whether he was to be removed froin anoffíce for .
which he was in no respect qualiñed." .. . They had .hoped
.their attachinent and tríed fidelity to .the crown would .
have máde it superfluous forthem to go into a specifí..
cation of charges. These, indeed, could beeasily made, .
but the discontent and ·disorderwhichnow reigned

··throughout thecountry ·were sufficient evidence of the .
. .. minister's incapacity." ...

. . 9 Correspondanec de PhillippeII., mais aussi ne peult plus estre en ses
tomol. pp. 256, 258, 259. . . mains, sans grand dangier d'ineon

o 10:" 11 n'est pas icy question devénienset troubles," Correspon
..grever-ledict cardinal, ams plustost .. dance de Guillaume ·1e Taciturne,

. . de le descharger, voire d'unecharge tomo n. p. 45. .-r ....; •

.. :laql1elle non-seulement luiest pen .. . 11 "Quant il n'y a úroít que le
..' courenable etcommeextraordinaire, : . désor'!te~ . mescontentement . et . co~- .•
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They stated that they had acquainted the regentwith
their intention to absent themselves in future from the
council, where their presence could be no longer useful ;

. and they trusted this would receive his majesty's sane
tion. · They .expressed their determination loyally and
truly to discharge every trust reposed in them .by .the
government; and they concluded by apologizing for the
homeIy Ianguage of their epistle,-for they were no
haranguers or orators, but men accustomed to act rather
than to talk, as was suited to personsof their quality.12
This last shaft was doubtless aimed at the cardinal.-·The
Ietter was signed by the same triumvirate as the former.
The abstract here given does no justice to the document,
which is of considerable length, and carefully written.
The language is that of men.whoto the habitual exercise
'of authority united R, feeling of self-respect, which chal
Ienged tüe respect of their oRP'onents. ' -Such were not .
the roen to be cajoled or easil)) intimidated. 1t was .
the first time . that Philip liad been ' addressed in this
lofty tone ñyJllis great vassals. It should have opened
his eyes to the condition and the character ofhis subjects
in the Netherlands. '

Thecoalition drew up, at the same time, an elaborate
" remonstrance," which they presented to Margaret. .In

, it they setforth the various disorders oí thecountry,
especially those growing out oí the state of religion and
.the 'embarrassment ,of thefínances. : The only remedy
forthese evils is to be found ina meeting of thestates
general. " The .king's prohibition of this measure must
have :proceeded, no 'doubt, fromthe '. eviLcounsels of
fusioil-qui setrouve a~jourd;huyen ' ture gm~' ~rateurs ou harangneurs, ,

. vos pays de par de9a, ce seroit assez ' et plus aeecustumez ñ bien faire qu'ñ
'. tesmoinage de eombien peu sert icy bien dire, commeaussy il est mieulx . " ' ,

sao présence, .crédit ,et auctorité." , séant a'gens de nostre . qualité,' ,
Ibld., p. 46. .' . - , .', ' Ibid., p. 47. '

12/. Que ne sommes point de na- _

er a·
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persons hostile to the true interests of the nation. As
their services can be of little use while they are thus
debarred from a resort to their true and only remedy in
their embarrassments, they trust the regent will not take
it amiss, that, so long as the present policy is pursued,
they decline to take their seats in the council of state, to
be merely shadows there, as they have been for the last
four years." : .

From this period the malecontent .lords no . more
appeared incouncil. The perplexity of Margaret was
great, Thus abandoned by the nobles in whom the
country had the greatest confidence, shewas left alone,
as it were, with the man whom the country held in 'the
greatest .abhorrence.: , Shehad long seen with alarm the
storm gatheringround the devoted head of .the minister,

__-__T.o attempt alone to uphold his falling fortunes would
be :Rrooably to bUlJi herselfein their ruins' ¿f In her ex: ' di
tremity, she appealeil to ihe confederates, and, since she
could not d'iviae ·tliem, endeavored to ilivert tbem from .

JU ,T' Dt tlíeir OPRosition. They, on the other hand, besought
the regent no longer to connect herself with the des

.perate cause of a ministerso odious to .the country.
Possibly they .infused intoher mind. sorne suspícions of
the .subordinate pan she was made to play, through the .

-'. overweenirig ambitiori of the cardinal. " .At all events, an
obviouschange took place inher conduct,' and while.she

.'. . ' deferred less and Iessto Granvelle,.she entered into more'
friendly relationswith his enemies. " This was especially
thecase withEgmont.whose frank and courteollsbear.;. .

' ing and loyal disposition seenrtochave won greatly on .
. the esteem oí the duchess. ., ... . . '. - .: .

....•~. , "' Satisfied, at last, tbat-it wouldbe impracticablefo". '
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maintain the government much longer 00 its present
basis, Margaret resolved to write to her brother on .the
subject, andat the same time to send ber confidential .
secretary, Armenteros, to Spain, to acquaint the king
with the precise state of affairs in the Netherlands." .

. After enlarging on the disorders and difficulties of
tbe country, the 'duchess carne to the quarrel between
the cardinal and the nobles. She had made every effort
to reconcile tb~ parties;but that was impossible. She '

. -was fully sensible of the merits of Granvelle, bis high
capacity,his experience in public affairs, his .devotion to
the interests both of the king and of religión." But,
on the otherhand; to maintain him in the Netherlands, '

. .in opposition to the wiIl of the nobles, was to expose
the- country, not merely to great embarrassments, but
~o the danger of insurrection." 'I'he obligations of tbe
mgli place wliichs~~ c..~cCUBi~d com~elled her to lay: the
truestateofthe case before the lúng, and- he;would J

detennine the course to De pursued~-Witli tliis letter,
lJeacing .the .date of August twelftb,and fortified with
ample instructionsfrom tbe duchess, Arnienteroswas
forthwith despatched on his-missíon to Spain.

. It was not longbefore ,tbe . state of feeling in tbe
eabinet ofBrussels wasknoWD,. ornt least surmised,:
throughout the .country. . It was the .ínterestof .sorne ·

.oí the .parties that it should not bekept secret. The
cardinal, thus .abandoned by his friends, became a more
conspicuous mark for the shafts of his enemies. '. 'LibeIs, •
satires, .pasquina~es~ wer.e .Iaunched against .him from
. la Mémoires de Granvelle, tom.H, , respondance de Philippe JI., tom, l.
p. 39 et seq.-Correspondance de -. p-.266. " . . .•.. .
Fhilippe II., tomol. p. 256. _ .. 16 . ."D!un autre cété, elle recon-

ü "Elle connait tout le mérite. " nait que vouloir le maintenir aux
. duoca~dinali saoba~te capacité, 5pn· ,Pays.~as,contre le gré des seigneurs,
. expérieneedes affall'es d'Etat, le zele '. pourraít entrainer de grands mcon

' ~t le dévouement qu'il montre pour véuieuts,. et méme le sou1evement
. . le service de Díen et du Roí,". Cor- du pays." Ibid., ubi supra. ,. . .
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every quarter. Such fugitive pieces, like the insect .
.which dies when it has left its sting, usually perish with
. the occasion that gives them birth. But sorne have
survived to the present day, or at least were in existence
at theclose of the last century, and are much com
mended by a critic for themerits of .their literary
execution."

It was the custom, at the period of our narrative, for
the young people to meet in the towns and villages, and

.. celebrate what were called u academic .garues," COll-·

sisting of rhetorical discussions on the various topics of
the day, sometimes of a .theological or a political cha-·
:faoter. ' Public affairs furnished a fruitful theme at this
crisis; and the cardinal, in particular, was often roughly
handled. It was in vain the government tried to ocurb
this Iicence. . It .only served to stimulate the disputants ......-_._.
to new aisplay~ ~f . raillery and ridicule.lBI a b a' ~ ~

Granvelle, it wiIl be readil! believed; was not slow to
perceíve his loss of credit with the regent, and the more
intimate relations into which she hadentered with his
enemies. . But whatever he may have felt; he was too
proud or too politic to betray his mortification to the

...duchess. Thus discreditedbyall but an insignificant ..
... . .. party, who were branded as the "Cardinalists," losing

.. . ..infíuence daily with the regent, ··at .open .warwith the
•.• ....• nobles,. and hated bythepeople, never was there a

. mínister in so forlorna situation,orone who was able .'
to maintain hisposta dayin suchcircumatances. Yet

. Granvelle did not lose heart , as others .fáiled him, he
... relied the more on himself; ando.t he courage which he" .

. displayed, when thus left alone, as it were, to face the- .
..angerof .the nation, ' might ·have . well commanded the

>,' ' :. 17 Reiffenberg, Oonespondsneode : 18 -tander'VYI!~kt,Troublesdes
Marguerited'Autriche, p. 26, note. .Pays-Bas, tomo n. p~ :58. ' '

J
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respect of his en~mies. : He ,made no mean ooneession ,
to secure the support of the nobles, or to recover the
favor of the regento He 'did not shrink from the
dangers or the responsibilities of his station; though
the latter, at least, bore heavily on him. : Speaking of
the incessant pressure of his cates, 'he writes to his
correspondent, Perez, "My hairs have turned so white
you would not recognize me." 19 He was then but
forty-six. : On one occasion, indeed, we do find him
teIling the ·king, that, "if his majesty does not soon
come to tbeNetherlands, he must withdraw from
them." 20 This seems to have beeun sudden burst of
feeling, as it was a solitary one, forced from him by the '
extremity of his situation. 1t was much more in cha

__l'_acter that he wrote afterwards to the secretary Perez : ""
,"r ~m só besetwith ' dangers on every side, that most
peoplegive me up for ,1ost. But .Imean to live as long,
by the grace of God, as ]j can; rand if tlie]' do ,take
mvay my life, 1 trust they wilI not gain everythíng for

• aH tliat ." 21 ( , .He nowhere intimates a wish 'to be recalled, "
Nor would his ambitiou allow him to resign the helm¡
but the fiercer the tempest raged, the more closely did
he 'c1ing to the wreek of hisf?!iunes. ' " . "

The arrival 'ofArmenteros wíth the despatches, and
the tidings that he brought, caused ti great sensation .in
the courtof l\'Iadrid~ : ' " Weare on the eve of a terrible '
conflagration," writes one of 'the ,'secretaries of Philip j

," and theygreatly err .who think itwillpass away.as '
, ,for merly."','. ·He.expresses ~he .wish .that Granvelle w~uld

, 19 "Vous neme ~econ~aitriezplus, . ,. terre, "je snis menacé d~ ' tant de "
tant mes cheveux ont blanchi," Cor- eñtés, que beaucoup d~lv~nt '!,le tem.r
respondance de PhilippeIf., .tomo I~ déja 'pour mort ;malS Je tñcherai, ,

, p. 268. " ' ; ,, ' . " avec I'aide de Díeu, de vivre autant
, .. 20 .Correspondance de Philippe Ik, que possible, et si ron ' me tue, j'es~
, tomo l. p. 274. ' : , '. ." ' ' , . ' pere qu'on n'aura pas gagn6 tout '

. :n u Moi, qui nesuis qu'un ver de par m." Ibid. p~ 284. '

,VOL . r. . F F
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retire from the country, where, he predicts, they would
soon wish his return. "But ambition,' he .adds, "and
the point of honor are alike opposed to this. No~ does
the king desire it." 22

Yet it was not easy to say what the king did desire,
-certainly not what course he would pursue. ' He felt
a natural reluctance to abandon the minister, whose
greatesterror seemed to be that of too implicit -an
obedience to his master's eommands. He declared he
wouldratherrisk the loss of theNetherlands than
abandon him." Yet how was that minister to be main
tained in hisplace, in opposition to the wilI of the
nation P In this perplexity, Philip applied for counsel
to the man in whomhe most confided,-the duke of
Alva; the very worst counsellor possible in the present
.emergency.

['he duke's answer was emineIitlx characteristic of the . '. "t. ., nGe d a I Jenera IIE
mano ce ~T}len 1 reaa tlieAletters of tliese loros," líe
says, " 1 aro so filled witH<rage, .tllaf, (lid 1 not make an
efi'or.t to supp:ess it,rny Ianguage would appear toyou
that of a madman." 24 After this temperate exordium,
he recommends the king onno account to remove
Granvelle from the administration of the Netherlands,
"It is a thingofcourse,"he says, ~'that the cardinal
shouldbe the first victim. A · rebellion agaínst the .
princenaturallybegins with an -, attack onhis ministers.
It would vbe-better,' he continues, "ir all could be

":,'}' ' .

.:,' 1·

p, 102.
24 " Cada vez que veo los despachos

de aquellos tres señores de Flandes
me mueven la colera de manera que,
sino proeurasse mucho templarla,
creo parecía á V. Magd mi .opinion
de .hombre frenetico." Carta del

. Duque de Alba al Rey, á21 de Oc
tobre de 1563, MS. ., » , ' .. .. •.......... .

-.
.. :~ ." ~ " , .; '

ssArchives de la Maisond'Orange-
Nassau, tomo l. p. 190. '. .

23 "Hablándole yo en ello," writes
the secretary Perez to Granvelle,
~, COIDO era rozan, me respondió que
por su fee ántes. avcnturaria á per,..
der essos estadoa-que .hazer esse
agravio á V. S. en 10qua! conoscerá
,la granvoluntad que le tiene." Fa
. piersd'Etat de 'Granrelle, tom. YII~
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brought at once to summary justice. . Since that cannot
be, it may be best to divide the nobles; to win over
Egmont and those who follow him by favors; to show

. displeasure to those who are the least ofrenders. · . For
the greater ones, who deserve to lose their heads, your
majesty will do well to dissemble, until you can give

. them their deserts." 25 . . . . . .

Part of this advice the king accepted , for 'to dis
semble didno violence to bis nature. But the more he
refíected on the matter, the more he was satisfied that it
"rouldbe impossible to retain the obnoxious minister in
his place. . Yet when he had come to this decisión; he
still shrunk from announcing it. Months passed, and yet
Armenteros, who was tocarry back the royal despatohes,
was still detained at Madrid. .It seemed as if Philip here,
as on othe:c occasions of less moment, was prepared tri
Ieqve events to t~K~ their own t cOluse, rather than Gtne
direct themhimself. NS ·· .·'A '..E( :J . i '

Early in'.January, 1564, the duchessvof Parma
admonisheCl her brother that the lords chafed muoh
underhislong silence. .I t was a ·common .opinion, she
said, that he cared little for Flanders, and that he was
under the influence of'ievil .counseIlors, whowould
persuade him to deal with the country as aconquered
province.: She besougbt him to answer the letter of the
nobles, and especially to write in .affectionate terms to
OcuntEgmcnt, whowell deserved this for the zeal he
had always shownfor hissovereign's interests.26

· . . ..

... .·One is struekwith the toné' in which the regent here '
speaks oí oneof.·the Ieaders ~f:the -opposi~on, S? .1ittle
. $ ceAlas que desto~merii~~, quiten .et ra.VimtaO'c du pays, je supplie v~
les laseavecas, hasta poder lo hacer, :M. de fairtau eomte d'Egmont une

. dissimular con ellos.". , Ibid. : .: ' c· ... réponse affectueuse,afin qu'n ne dé- .
.. . ~. "Oomme je l'aitoujou~ trouvé · sespere pas de sa bonté." Corre

pleín d'ernpressement et de zcle ponr : spondance de Phílippe H., tom.:T•
... ~out ce quítouchele service ~eY.M:. . p. ~81. . .

F.F2
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"in ,.unison with her forrner Ianguage. lt shows how ' .
completely she '\Vas now under their influence. In
truth, however, we see constantly, both in her letters
and those of the cardinal, a more friendly tone of feeling
towards Egrnon t than to either oí his associates. On
the score of orthodoxy in matters of religión he was
unim peachable.His cordial manners, his free and
genial temper, secured the sympathy of all with .whom
he carne in contacto Tt was a common opinion, that it
would not he diffícult to detach him from the party oí '
malecontents .withwhom his 10t was cast. Such were
not the notions entertained of the prince of Orauge,

In a letter from G~anvelle 'to Philip, without a ' date,
but written perhapaabout this períod," we .have por~

traits, or rather outlines, of the two great leadera of the
opposition, touched with a masterly hand. . Egmont he ,
describes as fi!nl in his faith, loyan~ disRosed,but~under,nerallfe
theevilinfluence 'of William. 0 1t wohld n01:b~ difficult ·

. to win him overby fiattery and favors. 28 . The prince,
oñ tbe other hand, is .a .cunning and dangerousenemy,
of profound viewsboundless ambition.diffícult to change. :
and impossible to control." . In .the latter characterwe .
see the true lcaderof therevolution. .
; Disgustedwithjhe indifference of tbeking, shown .

.in his long-protracted "silence, the .·nobles, ,notwith-'
standingthe 'regent'srenionstran,ces, sent orders tto

~ " Z¡ The';letter~fo~nd a~ong th~ '~arks of tbe re~i5eé~hand in every . '
MSS. at Besaneon-e-ís given byDom sentence, ' .•. " .'".
ProsperLevesquein hislifeofthe car~ . 28 Mémoires de Granvelle, tomo TI.
dinal. (Mémoires de Granvelle, tom; ' p. 55. " . , ' . " '.
IL p:52.)The worthy Benedictine , 29 ';' Le prínce d'Orangeest uu
assures us, in his preface, that he homme dangerenx, fin, nisé, affee- "
has always giventhe text of Gran- tant de soutenir le peuple••• '•• Je .,

: velle's correspondence exactly as he pense qu'un pareil génie .qui a des : .
found it; anassuranee towhich few vües .profondes est fort diflicilea ,
'wiil give implicit eredit who have ménager, et qu'il n'est guares pos";

. ,tead .thi~.Jett~r,which bears ." sible de le faire changer/" '.' I bid.) .'
pp~ ,53, 54. , ' .
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their couríer, wbo had been waiting in ' Madrid for the
royal despatches, to wait 110 longer, but return without
them to the Netherlauds." Fortunately Philip now.
moved, and at the close of January, 1564, sent back
Armenteros with his instructions to Brussels. ' The. most
important ' of .them was a letter of dismissal :to ' the
cardinal himself. "I t was very short.~' 00 'considering
what you wríte," saidthe king; " 1 deem it best that
yon should leave the Low Countries for: sorne days, and
go to Burgundy to see your mother, with the consent of

, the duchess of Parma. In this way, both myauthority
and your own reputation will be preserved." 31

-: '. It has been a ruatter of dispute how far the resigna
tion of the cardinalwas voluntary. 'l'he recent dis
covery. of tbis letter of Philip determines that question." 
1t was by comniand oí the soveroign. .:Yet that command '
was extotted by necessity;, ana, sorgiveñ as oest to save
tlie feelings and tue creuit oE tlie minister . - Neither
n~arty. anticipated ~hat Gran-velle's 'abse~ce .wo~ld . con..

bnne for a; ~ong time, much less thathis dismíssal was
_final. Even when inditing the letter to .the .cardinal,

- 30" Causant l'autre jonr avec elle, Simaneas. " For two months it
le comte d'Egmont luí montra un eluded his researehes,when in a

, grand méeontentement de ce que le happy honr he stumbled on this
, 'Ro i n'avait dai~é faire un seul mot pearl of príce.. The reader may ,

de réponse ni .alui, ni aux autres , share the enthusiasm oí the Belgian '
TI dit que,voyant cela, ils etaieut scholar. . "Je redoublai d'attentíon ; ,
déeidés a ordonner a leur courrier ,et enfln, apres deux mois de 'travail, ,

. qu'ilrevint, sans attendre d~!,an- ' je d.écouvris~ sur un ' petit chiffon de ,,'
t~e.n-Correspon:dancedePhilippe papIer, la minute de la fameuse let- ,
11., tomo l. p.283. ,' , ' : " tre dont faisaitmentionla duchesse '

31 " TI a ' pensé, 'd'apresce que le -de Parme : elle 'avaitété 'classée, ', ' ,
cardinal luí a éerit, qu'il serait tres par une méprise deje ne saja quel

·a propos qu'il anat voir sa mere, official, avec les papiers de l'année
, avec la permission de la duehesse de . ' 1562: 00 -lisait en tete: De mano ael

Parme.De eette maniere, l'autorité " .Rey;secreta. Vouseomprendrez, mon· ' ,
.:du Roi et la réputation du cardinal ' sieur le Ministre, ,la joie 'que' me tit '

seront sauvés."I.bid., p. 285. -' " : ' .','., é,prouv7r ~ettedéco~vertc: ce ~ont
, 31 Tbat . índefatigáble-Jeborer" In ,'l a des JouIssances qm dédommagent ,
the mineof:MSS., M. Gachard, oh- " de bien des fatigues, ' de bien des •
tained someclew to theexistenceeunuis! " Rapport a M. le Minia
oí suoh a letter in the Archives of tre de l'Interieur, Ibid., p. clxxxv• .

Ul1T
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Philip cherished the hope that the necessity for his de
- parture might be avoided altogether. This appears from

tbe despatches sent at the same time to the regento•.
Shortly.after his .note to Granvelle, on the nineteenth

· of February, Philip wrote .an answer to the lords in all
the tone of offended majesty. He expressed his aston
ishment that they should have been led, by any motive

I whatever; to vacate their seats at the council, where he
· had placed them." . They 'would not fail to .return there
·at once, and show that they preferred the publicweal to
all prívate considerations." ·As for the removal of .the

'minister, since they had notbeen pleased to specify any
charges against him, the king would deliberate further
before deciding on thematter. ....Thus, three weeks after
Philip had given the cardinal his dismissal, did he write
to liis enemies as if the matter were ' st111 in abeyance;
hoping, it would .s~em, b:y ~he h~ughtY:ltolle.¿ofr authorit~; neralife

to relluke the si?irit o~ tlíe refractory nobles, and inti-
midate them into a compliance with hi8 ' commands.. .'
Snould thís policy succeed, the cardinal might still hold .
the helm oí government." . ..
. ButPhilip had not yet learned that he ·was.dealing
with men who had little of that spirit of subserviency
to which 'he was acoustomed in his Castilian vassals.

·'I'heperemptory toneof ·his letter fired the blood oí the
33" M'esbayz' :bien: . que, pour EgmOllt. '. These ·· lctt'ers were of

chose quelconque, vous ayez délaissé . '.' directIy . opposite tenor; " one dis
d'entrer auconseil ou je vous avois .pensin¡¡ with Egmont's presence at
laissé." Correspondance de 'Guil- . Madria,-which hadbeen talked of, .

'. laume le Taciturne, tomo II. p. 67. · -the other inviting him there ; .Mar- .
:M "Nefaillez d'j rentrer, et mon- garet was to give theona-which, . .

· strer de cambien vous estimes plus .. under the circumstances, sbe thought
· roan serriee et le bien de .mes paya expediento The duehess was greatly
. .de delá, que sntre partieularité quel- distressed by her brother's manmuv- ·
. . conque." .I bid., p. 68. " ..' .' ring. .She saw that tbe courseshe .
.' . ~Abundant evidence oC Philip's must pnrsue was ·not . the eourse
. intentions is afforded by bis '.des--. ..wbich he would prefer.! Philíp .díd .•-.

patches to MargaretJ together with . ..not understand her eountrymenso ..
twolette.J:S whích .:they mclosed to . weU as she díd, . ' . . .
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·Flemish lords, ·who .at once waited on the regent, and .
announced their purpose not to reénter the council.
The affair was not likely to end here j and Margaret saw
with alarm the commotion that would be raised when
the .letter of the king shouldbe laid before the whole
body of the nobles." Fearing sorne rash step, difficult
to .be retrieved, she resolved either that the cardinal

·..should announce his intended departure, or that she
would do so for him. Philip's experiment had failed.

· :Nothing, therefore, rernained but for the minister publicly .
to declare, that, ·as his brother, the late envoy to France,

.. had returned to Brussels, he had obtained permission
from the regent to accompany him on a visit to their

· aged mother, whom Granvelle had not seen for fourteen
· 37 "
~ears. .: ' . . ... . . ". ,

__._'r_he news oí the minister's resignation and speedy

· departure spread 1ik;eJVwildfi:re over thetcountar· b F.rhe Generalife
joy' was universal; ami the m ts 'of the time redoubled

.. tlieir activi~, assailing the fallen minister with libels,
lampoons, and caricatures, without end~ · · One of these
caricatures, thrust into his own hand under the pretence
of its being a petition, representedhim as hatching a
. . . . .

.... . 36 ceEn effet, le prince d'Orange Ibid, p. 298•
.: et le comte d'Egmont, les seuls qui Granvelle seemstobave fondly .
· se trouvassent a Bruxelles, montre- trnsted that no one but Mar~aret·
. .rent tant de tristesse et de mécon- vas privy to the existence of the
.. tentement de la courte et Beche ré.... royal letter,-U secret, and written
.. ponse du Roi, qu'il était aoraiudre .. with the king's own hand." So he

qu'npres qu'elle aurait été commnni- . speaks of his departure in bis varíous
.. quée aux autres seígneurs, il ne fUt letters as a spontaneous movement .. .
·pris quelqne résolutioneontrnire an lo see .his venerable parent, ·· The
serviee duRoi." · . Correspondanee seeretary Perez musthave smiled,
,de Philippell.; tom.iL'p. 294• . ' . as he read one of these letters to

37 ceCon la venida de Mons. de hímself since an abstraet oí the
Chantonnay, mi hermano, á 13m-royal·.despatch appears in his own

.. xelles, ysu determinaci ón de enea- handwriting. Tlie Flemish nobles
". minarse á estas partes, me paresció . also-probably through the regent's

... tomar ':color ·· de venir 'hazía acá, secietnry, .ármenteros -:- appear to
. , donde no havía estado en 19 años, y '.have been possessed . oí the trile .

. verá madama de Granvella, mi madre, state of the case. It was too good a .
.•..que ha 14 que ·no 'la havia visto." ~hiDg to bekept seeret, . . .
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brood of young bish óps, who were crawling out of their '
she11s. " Hovering aboye might be seen the figure of the
Devil; while these words were profanely made to issue
from his mouth: "This is my son; hear ye him 1','8S

, It was at this time that, at a banquet at which many
, of the Flemish nobles were present, the talk fell on the
expensive habits of the aristóoracy, espécially as shown
in the number and dress oftheirdomestics. It was the
custom for them to wear -showy and very cost1y liveries,
intimating by , the colors .the family , t o which they
belonged. Granvelle .had set an example of this kind
of ostentation. ·: Itwas proposed to regulate their apparel " ,
by a 'more rnodest and uniform standard. . "I'he 10t feIl
on Egmont to devise sorne ' suitable livery, ofthe simple
kind used by the Germans. . He ' proposed a 'dark-gray .
liabit, . which, instead oí .the . aifluillettes ' commonly
susRended from·thyrhoulders, rs~ould }1,.v~ ª at pieces of,)riera ll tE.
cloth,' embroideréd with the figuré of ahead and a fool's ,"', .
cap. The heaa was maGe marvelIouslylike thatof the
carninal, and the cap, being red, was thoughtto bear

.much resemblance to a cardinal's·hat.- Thiswas enough. .:
,,'The dress was received with acclamation, ' The nobles '
instantlycled.theirretainers in~he new livery, which
hadthe advantage oí"greuterec ónomy.t-It becamethe . '

. badgeof party. · . The tailors 'of Brussels couldnot find .
· ~irrie · to supplytheir ..customers. . .' Instead . of .'being ..
confínedtoGranvelle; .the heads occasionaIly·bore the

. . . '

. 38 Schiller, Abrallder Ni~derlande, ' .:de Grnnv~l1~, tom, vm, pA7:) TIu~ .
p.147. ' . . ' '.' fox's taíl was a punning allusion to .

Among otherfreaks was tbat oí .' Renard, who took a most active and .
. .amasquerade, .at which a devil wasvenomous part in tbe paper war that
. seenpursning "a' cardinal with a .:opened the revolution. :Renard, it . .. . '.
. seourge of foxes' taíls, "Deinde may beremembered, was tbe im- . .
.' .sequebatnr diabolus, ':.:equum dietí . perial, minister to England ~ Queen:. .' .

, ..:.... cardinalis eaudis vulpinis .fusti gans, Mary s time. :.H e was the ímplaea- .'. ~
. . JI;lagna cum totius populi admira- vvble enemy of Granvellc, who had .
'. . ·;tlone et scandalo.~). :: . (Papiers .d'E tat once been bis benefactor. v'' .
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features of Arschot, Aremberg, or Viglius, the cardinal's
friends. The duchess at first laughed at the jest, and
even sent sorne specimens of the embroidery toPhilip,
But Granvelle looked more gravely on the matter, declur-

, .ing it aninsult to the government, and the king .inter..
fered to have the device given up. This 'was not easy,
from the extent to which it had been adopted. But
Margaret at Iength .succeeded in persuading the lords to
take another, not personal in its nature. The substitute
was a sheaf of arrows. Even this was found to have. .

anoffensive application, as it intimated the league of the
nobles. . It was the origin, it is said, of the device
afterwards assumed by the Seven United Provinces."

On the thirteenth of March, 1564, 'Granvelle quitted
Br.ussels,~never to return." ." The joy oí .the nobles
at his-, departure," ..;writes one of the privy council,
ce was ·excessive. . r.DlJey seemed likeéboys let i09~efrom y eneraHfe
schbbl.":" . .· ,The three lords, m~mbers .of the council of
stafe,.in anote to the duchess, deolared that they were -.

. ready .toresume .theirplaces at ·tbe' board; with the
understanding. bowever, that they should retire when..

. ,

, 39 ' Strada, De ' Bello Belgico. rpp. . seem strange to tbe stndent oí hís-
161-164.-Vander Haer,De Ini- tory. · . .
tiis Tumultuum Belgícorum, p. 166. . (1" Ejus inimici, qui in senatu
Vandeivynckt, '.Troubles des Pays- _ erant, non aliter exultavére quam
13as, tomo TI. p. 153.-Correspond,:" : .p.~ueri abeunte ludimagistro." , Yita
ance dePhilippe li., tom.I.pp. Yiglii, p. 38. .
294 295 '. •'" .... ' . . '..,. . Hoogstraten and Brederode in-
• ~tThe·date isgi~en by tbe prince . dulged their wildhumor, as they

'oCOrange in ti letter to theland- . saw tbe cardinal leaving Brussels,
grave of Hesse, written a fórlnighthy mountinga borse,-one in t1!6

.after the cardinal's departure, ', (Ar- " •saddle, tbe other en croupe,-and In

chives · de la Maison ' d'Orange- tbis way, muffled in their oloaks,
Nassau; tomol. p. 226.) This faot, accoinpanyingthetraveller alongthe
publie and notoriousas it was, is "heights . for half a league or more.
n~verthelesstold with the greatest Granvelle tells tbe story himself, in

. dlscrepaney of dates.. .Hopper, one .: a letter to Margaret, but dismísses
of Granvelle'sown friends, flxes the itaS. the madcap frolie of ¡oung
date of .his: departureat the latter •men, '; Papiers d'Etat de Granvelle,
end of May. (Recueil et :Mé~orial, tomo VII. pp. 410,,426. ......: :
p. 36.) ' Snchdiscrepancies will not
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ever the minister returned." Granvelle had given out

that his absenee would be of no long .. duration, ' .' 'I'he
regent wrote toher brother in warm commendation of
the lords. It would not do for Granvelle ever to return.
She was assured by the nobles, if he did return, he
would risk the loss of his life, and the king the 108S of
the Netherlands.43 . . . ..

The three lords wrote each to Philip, informing him .
tbat .they had reéntered .the couneil, and making the

· most earnest protestations of ·loya1ty. Philip, on his
part, graciously .replied to each, and in particular to the
prinee of Orange, . who '. had intimated that slanderous
reporta respectinghlmself had found their way to the
royalear. The kirig'declared "henever could doubt
for a moment that William would continue to show the
same zeal in 'his service that he had always done; and

that .no one s~o.uld be · allowed to cast aarep~<2aehroil e' If
a person of his guality;, and one whom Rhi1ip knéw so .
thoroughly.?" It mightalmost seem that a. double
meaning lurked under this smooth language, But ."
whatever may have .beenfe1t, no distrust was exhibited
00 either side. To those who looked on the surface
on1y,-' . and they were a 'hundred to one,-' ltseemed as .
if the dismissal oí thecardinal had removed a11 'diffi
culties;andtheynowconfidentlyrelied on a state of
permanentjranquillity. ". But fhere were others whose '
eyeslooked deeper.than the calmsunshine..!!tat .hiy upon.

. i

~Archives de la Maison d'Orange- .. aue do.ubte que vous. ne fussic~.3
'. Nassau, tomo l. ~. 226. . . " " . 1endroit de roan service, tel que Je
· . 43 u Le comte d'Egmont lni a dit, · vous ay eogneu, ny snis si légier de

entreautres, que, si le cardinal reve- .... prester l'oreille a ceulx qui me tas
'nait, indubitablement il perdrait la •. cheront de mettre en umbre d'ung
víe, et mettraitle Roí en risque de . personage de vostre qnalité, et que
perore les Pays-Bas." , Correspond- Je cognoissi bien." , Oorrespond

.. " ance de Philíppe II:, 'tom.·l. p. 295. ',.': ance de Guillaume le 'l'acíturne, tomo
. 44 ~'Je n'ay entcadude personne · ~. p. 76. ' .

· .chose-dcnt je peusse conceroir.quel-
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the surface; who saw, more distinctlythan when the waters
were ruffled by the tempest, therocks beneath, on which
the vessel of state was aftérward to be wrecked.

'I'he cardinal; orr leaving the Low Countries, retired
. to his patrimonial estate at Besaneon, - embellished

with all thatwealth and a cultivated taste could supply.
In this pleasant retreat the discomfited statesman found
a solace in those pursuits whích in earlier. vperhaps
happier, days had engaged his ·attention.45 He had
partioularly a turn for .the physical sciences. Buthe
was fond of letters, and in all his tastes showed the
fruits oí a liberal culture. He surrounded himself with
scholars and artists, and took a .lively interest in their
pursuits. .Justus Lipsius, afterwards so celebrated, was
his secreta!"y. .He . gave encouragement to Plantin, who
rivalled .iñ Flanders the fame oí the Aldiin Venice. :
Ris generous patron~g~ wasreadil~i:.~xtended tOégenius,
in whatever forro it was disBlay.ed~ · It is sorne proof
how widelyextended; that, in the course of his life; he
issaitl to have received more than a hundred dedications. .
Though greedy ofwealth, it wasmot to hoard it, and
his large revenues were liberally dispensed in .the
foundation of museums, colleges, and public libraries.
Besuneon, the place of his residence,did not profit Ieast .

. by thismunificence.46
.. - . . . .

. Such is the portrait ·which historians have given to us
ofthe minister .in his retirement. .Ris own letters show .

. that, .with these sources of enjoyment, he did .not alto- .
.gether .disdainotherS of .'a -Iess spiritual character. . ~
lettertooneof the regerit's secretaries, writtensoonafter

.. 45 · crQuiero de aq~í· .adelaIlte .ha-· . d'Etát · de Granvelle, tom•.VilI. p.
zerme cieco y sordo, ytractar con .. 91~ . . -. .. ..

. mis librosOy negociosparticulares, .y .. . . A pleasing il!us!on, as o~d ~~ the
dexar el público á los , que tanto .' time oí Horace 3 1 Beatue ille, &c.
saben . .y pueden, ..ycomponer~e .. 46 Gerlache, Royaume des Pays-
quanto al reposo y sossíego." Papiers Bas, tomo L, p. 79.

, ¡fe
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the cardinal's .arrival at Besaneon, concludes in the follow
ing manner: "1 know that God will recompense roen .'
according to their deserts. 1 have confidence that he will
aid me; and that Ishall yet be ab1e to draw profit from
what my enemies .designed for roy ruin. .rr his is roy ·.
philosophy, with which L 'endeavor to live as joyously .
as 1 can, Iaughing at the world, its calumnies and its
passions." 47 . . .

With allthís happy mixture of.the Epicurean 'and the
Stoic, the philosophie statesman did not so contentedly
submit to bis fate as to forego the hope of seeing him
self soon reinstated in authority in the Netherlands. "In
the course of .two months," hewrites, .ceyou may expect
to seeme tbere.?" IIe kept up an activecorrespondence
:with 'the friends whom be had 1eft in 'Brussels, and fur
nislied the results of the information thus obtained, with

· his owncom~e~taries, toethe court.at J.\!Iadri~. .~i~ ~H'C

counsel was courteo, ailo greatlyconsldered, .by Phílíp ;
so that from the sHnaes of ois retirelnent the banished .
minister was still tbought to exercise .an importantin-
fluence on the destiny of Flanders. .

. . . , " . .

. "7 "Véla ma philosophíe, et pro- Nassan, tomo l. p. 240. . . -, ....• ' , .
curer avee tout cela devivre le plus ' <18 "Ilz auront avant mou retonr,

· joyeusement que l'on peut, et :se que ne sera. amon eompte, plus tost
rire du monde, des appassíonnez, et - que d'icy a deux mois, partant ·au

.' de ce qu'ilz dient sans fondement," commencement de juing.' Ibid.,
'. Archives d~la Maison d'Orange- p. 236. -

' . A sing-ular history is attached to the papera oí Gran~el1e; ",That minister 1
resembled bis master, Philip the Second, in the fertility of hisepistolary
veín. . .That the king .bad a passion for writing, notwitbstanding he eould '

. throw the burdenof the correspondence, wben it suited him, on the other
· .party, is ·proved ·by tbe qnantity of letters be left bebind him. The example ~
'. oí the monarch seems to have had its influenceon his courtiers ; and no .
'. reign of tbat time is íllnstrated by a greater amount oí wrítten materíals

from the hands oí the principal aetors in it. 'Far from a povertr of materials, ;.
-therefore, the historian has much more reason tocomplain oCan embair,"_· .:

. .de ricRules. . .~. . . .
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GranvelIe filIed the highest posts in ditrerent parts oí tbe Spanish empire;
and in each oí these-in the N etherlands, wbere he was minister, in N aples,
where he was viceroy, in Spain, where be took the lead in the cabinet, and
in Besaneon, whither he retired from publlc life-he left ample memoriaIs
undcr his own hand of bis residence tbere. 'l'his was particularly tbe case
with Bcsancon, bis native town, and the favorite residenee to which he
turned, as he tells us, from the turmoil of office to enjoy the sweets oí
privacy,-yet not, in truth, sosweet to him as the stormy eareer oí the
statesman, to judge from the tenacity witb wbich be clung to offíce.

The cardinal made bis library at Besaneon the depository, not merely or
bis own letters, but oí such as were addressed to him. He preserved them
all, however humble the sources wbence they carne, and, like Philip, he was
in the habit of jotting down bis own reflections in the margino As Gran
velle's Fersonal and polítical relations connected him with tbe most important
men o his time, we may weIl belíeve . that the mass of corres{>ondence
whieh he gathered together was immense. : Unfortunately, at hís death,
instead oí bequcathing hismanuscripts to sorne public body,wbo might
have been responsible for the care of them, he left them to heirs who were
altogether ignorant oí theír value, In the course of time the manuscripts
fonnd their way to the garret, where they soon came to be regarded as little
better than waste papero They were pilfered by the children and domestíes,
and a considerable quantity was sent off to a neighboring groeer, who soon
converted the correspondence oí the great statesman into wrapping-paper for
bis spices.
. From this ignominious fate the residue of the collection was bappily

resoued by, tlie generous exertions of the, Abbé Boissot, This excellent and
learned roan was the head oí the Benedictines of StoVincent in Besan9on, .
oí wbich town he wasbimself a nativ.e. LH e was acquaintedJ wit li tJ1e coll~i~ yGeneraüfe
tion oC .the Granvelle papers, and comprebemled theír importance. In the
eourse of eighty years. .whicli liaa elapsed since the cardin lU's death, hís
manuscripts had come to be distributcdamong severa! heirs, sorne oí whomUrtTR eonsented' to transfer their propert;r gratuitously to the Abbé Boissot, while
líe purcHasea that of others, In this way he at length succeeded in gatbering
together all tbat survi ved of the large collection; and he made it ·the great
business oí his subsequent lífe to study íts contents and arrange the ehaotie
mass oí pap.ers with reference to their subjects. To complete bis labors, he
caused the manuscripts thus arranged to be bound, in eighty-two volumes,
folio, thus plaeing them in that permanent forro which might best secure
them against future accident. · , '. . .

Tbe abbé did not live to publish to theworld an account of his collection,
whieh at bis death passed by his will to his brethren oí the abbey oí Sto
Vincent, on condition that it should be for ever opened to the use oí the
town of Besaneon, It may seem .stranze that, notwithstanding the exist
ence of thisvaluable body of original 80cuments was known to scholars,
they shonld so rarelybave resorted to it forinstruction. Its secluded
situation, in the beart oí a remote .prorince, was doubtless regarded as a
serious obstacle by the historical inquirer, inan ~e when the pnblic took
~hings tooreadily on trust to bevery solieítous about authentic sourees of
mformationó "It ís more strange that .Boissot's Benedictine brethren shonld
llave shown themselves so insensible to the treasures nnder their own roof,
One oí their body. Dom Prospcr I'Evesquc, did indeed protit by the ~oissot
collection to give to the world his Mémoires de Granvelle, a work m two
volumes, duodecimo, which, notwithstanding the materials at the writer's
command, contain little oíany 'Wortb"nuless it be an occasional extraet from
GranveUe's OWD correspondence: '.' '.. .. . ' . ' ~ .
- At lengtb, in'1834, the subJect drew the attentlOn oí 1\1. GUlZot, tben
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Minisber of Public Instmction in France. By his dírection a commission
of five scholars was instituted, with the learned Weiss at its head, for the
purpose oí examining tbe Granvelle papers, with a view to their immediate
publication. The work was performed in a prompt and accurate manner,
that must have satisfied its enlightened projector. In 1839 the whoIe series
oí papers had been subjected to a careftil analysis, and the portien seleoted
that was deemed proper for publicatíon; 'l'he first volume -appcared in
1841; and the presídent oí tlie commission, M:. Weiss, expressed in his
preface the confldent hope that in the course oí 1843 the remaining papers
would all be given to the press. But these anticipations have not been
realized. . In 1854 onIy nine volumes had appeared. How far the publica
tion has sinceadvanced 1 am ignorant.
. The Papíers d'Etat, besides Granvelle's own letters, contain a large
amount oí historical materials, such as official documenta, state papers, and
diplomatic correspondence oí foreign ministers,-tbat oí Renard, for
cxample, so often 9.u,oted in these pages. .'l'~lere are, besides, numerous
letters .both oí Philip and oí Charles the Fiñh, Ior the earlíer volumes .
embrace the times of the emperor. The minister's ówn correspondenee is
not the least valuable part of the eollectíon. Granvelle stood so high fu
the confidence of hís sovereígn, that, when not intrusted himself with the
conduct of añsirs, he was constantly consulted by the king as to the best
mode oí conducting them. With a different fate from that oí most
ministers, he retained his infiuence when he had ·lost his place. Thus
thcre were few transactions of any moment in which he was not called

~--on direct1y orindirectly to take parto And his letters furnish .a clew for con
ducting the historieal student tlirough more than one intricate negotiation,
by. reveáling thc true motives of the partíes who were engaged in it, . ..
. Granvelle was in such intimate relations with the 010st eminent persons . . f
oí the time, that liis correspondence becomes in sorne sort tha mirror oí the a,.e
age, reHecting the 5tate of opinion on tlie leadin~ topies oí the day~ For the
samereason it is replete with matters of personal as well as politieal interest ;
while the range oí íts application, far from being confined to Spain, embraces
most of tIle states of Europe with whieh Spain held intercourse. ·. The
French government has done good serviee by .the publicatíon of a work

. which contains 50 much for the illustration oí the history oí the sixteenth
: eenturj, M. Wejss, . tbe editor, has eonducted his Iabors on the true

príneiples by which an editor should be guided; and, far from magnifying
. his oñíce, aud unseasonably obtruding himself on the reader's attention, he

has sought only to explain what is obscure in tbe text, and to give suoh
ocoasional noticesof . the writers as may enable the reader to understand
theír correspondeuce ,.. " , .. .. . ..: .. .' . . .. . . . . ...
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CHAPTER VIII.

CHANGES DEMA.NDED BY THE LORDS. .

.. Policyof Philip.-Ascendency of tbe Nobles.-The Regent's Embarrass-
. ments.-Egmont sent to Spain.

1564, 1565.

WE have now arrived at oan epoch in the history of the
revolution, when, the spirit of the nation having been
fúlly.: rousea, the king hadbeen compelled to withdraw
hisunpopular minister, and to intrust the reins ofgovernJ ~e

ment totlie hands of tne nobles; . dBefore proceeding
.furtber,itwill be wellto taRea lirief survey oftlie gronnd; .
t~atwe ma);] the better comprehend the relations in which
the parties stood to each other at the commencement of
the contesto

In a letter to his sister, the regent, written sorne two
.years after this -period, Philip says: ." 1 have never had .
any other object in view than the good of my subjects. .
In all that I have done, 1 have but trod in the footsteps
.of lDY .father, underwhom the people of the Netherlands ' .
must admit .they lived .contented and bappy. . .Asto the
Inquisition, whatever people may say of it, .I have never . . .
attempted anything new-:_...Withrégard Oto · ~he edicts, 1 .....
have been alwáysresolved to Iive and die in the Oatholic
faith. 1 couldnotbe contenttohave my subjects do

·otherVVÍse. - Yet.Ise~nof how this ceube .compassed
•withoutpunishing ..the transgressors. God knows how .:
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willingly 1 wou1d avoid shedding a drop of Christian
blood.e-.aboye all, that of my peop1e in the Netherlands; .
and 1 shou1d esteem it one of the happiest circumstances

. of rny reign to be spared this neccssity."! "
Whatever we may think of the sensibility of Philip, or

of his tenderness for his Flemish subjects in particular,
we cannot denythat the policy he had hitherto pursued

_ wassubstantially that oí his father. Yet his father lived .
beloved, . and died lamented, by the Flemings ;while
Philip's course,from the very first, had encountered on1y
odium and _opposition. ~ little refiection will show us
the reasons of these different results.

Both Charles _and .Philip carne forward as the great
champions of Catholicism. " But the -emperor 'a zeal was

.so far tempered by reason, that .it could .acoommodate .'
itsel f. to circumstances. He showed this on more -than
one occasion, both in Gernian~ and in Elanders., Philip,
on tRe other han'd, ~amittea of no comp,romise: He was
the inexorable foe of lieresy. Persecution was his only
remed)", ' and the Inquisition the weapon onwhich he
relied. · His first act -on .setting footon hisnative .shore
was to assist at an auto de jé. This proolaimed his pur
pose to the world, and associated his name 'indelibly with .
tbat of the terrible tribunal. " .' " . ":. ' .' ._ .

. 'I'heTree-people oí the Netherlands felt the same
dreadvof the Inquisitiontbat a free andenlightened
peopleofour own dayrnightbc supposedto feeLThey
looked .with igloomy apprehension .to the unspeakable '..:
miseryit was to bring to their fíresides, .and thedesola- .
tion ánd ruin to their country.Everjthing that could in .
any waybe c ónnectedwith it took the dismalcoloring

'.of their fears, ·. rrheedicts ofOharles the Fifth, written in

, - :. .1 :Tbis remarkable letter, 'dated 8npplément .a Strad~ · ~"foui. II~ .p~ .
-, Madrid, May6, is to be found in the 346. . .. .. . . .. ... .
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blood; became yet more ' formidable, as dec1aring the
. penalties to be infiicted by this tribunal. Even the

erection of tbe .bishoprics, so necessary a measure, was
regarded with distrust on account oí the inquisitorial
powers which oí old were vested in ,tbe bishops, thus
seeming to give additional strength to the afro oí perse·
cution. ,The popular feeling was nourished -by every new
convertto the Protestant faith, as well as by those who,
from views of their own, were willing to fan the fiame

, of rebellion.
Another reason why Philip's policy metwith greater

opposition than that of his predecessor was tbe change in
the condition of the people themselves. Under the general
relaxation oí the law, 01' rather oí its execution, in the
Iatter daysóf Charles thc Fifth, the number of the

, Reformers had greatly multiplied, Calvinism predomi-
Dated, in Luxembu!g,. t\rtois, Flapders, and the statesy Generali'e
Iying ,nearest to France. H olIand, ZeaIand, and the '
North. rwer é the chosen 'anade of the Anabaptists. The -
E utlierans swarmed in thadistricts bordering on Ger-

' , many; while Antwerp, the commerciaI capital of Brabant,
and the great mart oí all nations, was filled with sectaries
of every description. Even the Jew, the butt of persecu
tion in the Middle Ages, is said to have lived tbere
unmolested. · For suoh a state of things, it is clear that

, very .different 'legislatioll "was demanded than for that
which existed under Charles the Fifth. ' It was one thing "
to eradicate a few noxious weeds. .and quite another to
crush the sturdy growth oí.heresy, which ineverj direc-
tion nowcovered the land. " , .' .. ' , ""
,,A further reasonfor ' the aversionto ' Philip, and one

that ca~nothe toó 'often'repeated,' Wa8 that hewas a
foreigner, ", 'Charleawas á n ative, Fleming; and .much

.may be .forgiven in a countryman. ' ' But Philip wasa
VOL. l. ' G G
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Spaniard.-c-one of a nation held in greatest aversion by
the men of the Netherlands. It should clearly have been

. his policy, therefore, to cover up this defeetin the eyesof
the inhabitants by consulting their national prejudices,
and by a show, et least, of confidence in their leaders.
Far from this, Philip began with placing aSpanish army
on their borders in time of peace. . 'I'he administration .
he cominitted to the hands of a foreigner. And while
he thus outraged the national feeling at horne, it was
remarked that ·into ·the royal council at Madrid,where
the affaira of the Low Countries,as of tbe other provinees, .
were settled in .the last resort, not a Fleming was ad .. '
mitted." 'I'hepublic murmured. The nobles remonstrated
und resisted. ... Philip wasobligedfo retrace his steps.
He rnade first -oueconcesaion, then another.Herecalled
his troops, removed his minister, The noblestriumphed, o

.......--and tlie adminisjration of the country Rassed into their . .r :

p T~I a a r.::t ene alifehands. ·0 People tnouglit tlíe trouHles w~re· · at , an 'end; . . o
They were but begu~.J oNotñing Had been dónetowerds
the solution of the greatproblem oí the rights oí .con-
oscience. o00 On this the king and the .country were at íssue
as much as over.All tbat had been done had only eleared

oothe way to the free discussion of this question,and to o
the bloody contest that was to follow, o00 o o. o

o oo. On the departure of Granvelle, .the díscontented lords, 00 o
. "as we have seen, again took their seats oin othe ocouncil of
:0 state. ,00They.gave the most earnest assurances of loyalty 'o 'o.0: o
• .to theking, andseemed as if. desirous.to make amends.

'·0 ~o Hopper does . ~ot hesitateto Seigne~is etChevalierS 'des' °p aya
oregard othís circumstance as a .lead- od'embas: ny plus ni moins. qu'i1z
ing cause , oí . the diseontents .in • font a aultres de MiIan, N aples, et
Fl~n~ers. '~Se' voyans desestimez· · Sicille; ce que eulx ne veuillans . :'j:.

•ou pour mieux dire opprimez 00 par : souffrír en maniere que ce soit, a
o les Seigneurs Espaignols, qui enas. ° esté et est la vraye ou du moins la

o 00 sant les autres hors du Conseil dn principale cause de ces maulx et

oo.00. o'0 ~~rE:~~~:n.~ese:IQ~:~a:~e~;~ 'o~t;~~ti~~.~·':; oRecueil et M~m~riW'

o<:•. ;C . .,,,, , ," ;,: i '
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for the past by an extraordinary devotion to public
business. Margaret received these advances in the spirit .
in which they were made , and the confidence which sbe
bad formerly bestowed on Granvelle, she now transferred
in full measure to his successful rivals."

It is amusing to read her letters at this period, and to
compare them with thosewhieh she wrote to Philip the
year preceding. In the new coloring given to the por
traits it is hard to recognize a. single individual. 8he
cannot speak too highly of the services oí the lorda-s-of
the prince of Orange, and Egmont above all,-of their .
devotion to tbe public weal and the interests of the

· . sovereign. . .She begs her brotber again and again to
testify bis own satisfaction by the most gracious letters
to tbose nobles thathe can write.' The suggestion seems
to liave met with little favor from Philip, No la~guage, . . ...' . . ...
however, i s quite stIfngenougn to ex~ress Maí'garet's YGenerarlfe
disgl;lst withthe cliaracter anaconauct'of ber .former
minister, Granvelle. . It is he that has so long stood
Hetwixt tlie monárch .and tbe love of the people, 8he
cannot feel easy that he should still remain so nearthe
Netherlands. He sbould be sent to Reme." "-She dis..

. trusts his influence, even now, overthe cabinet at Madrid.
He is perpetually talking, she understands, oí tbe proba..

. bility of bis .speedy return to Brussels. The rumor of .
this causes greatuneasiness in the country . . Should he
be permitted to return, it would undoubtedly be the -. .
signa] for an insurrection.t-e-'. It is olear the duchess had
s?rely 'sufl'éred from the tyrannyof .Granvelle.' .'

3 Vi~lius makes .many pathetic . ...5 «n fandrait envoyerle cardinal
eomplaints on this head, in bis let- .. 8 Rome," Ib íd., p. 329. '; ...
ters to Granvelle, See Archives . de .. e Ibíd., p. 295•.. .'. ' . ..: . .
la .Maisond'Orange-Nassan, tomo L 7 Moríilon, in a letter to Gran-

'. p. 319 et alibi. .; ., > : .•. . . . velle, dated July 9, 1564, tells hím
· .~ Ccirreapondance de PhílippeIL, . oí the hearty hatred in which he is
· .tomo I~ PP' .312,332, et alibí. . .: 'held by the duchess; who, whether.

. GG 2
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. ' But notwithstanding the perfect harmony which sub
sisted between Margaret and the principal lords, it was
soon seen that the wheels of government wehre not . 1',

. '" .destincd to run on too smoothly. Although te .car- .
dinal was gone, there 'still remained a faetion ofCar~

dinaliets, who represented his opinions, and who, if few
innumber, made themselves formidable by the strength .
.of their oppositíon. . At the head oí these were the ..
.viscount de Barlaimont and the President Viglius.

The former, head of the council of finance, was a
Flemish noble of the first class,-" yet more remarkable
for his character than for his rank. : He .was a .man of .
unimpeachable integrity, stanch in his loyaltyboth to the
Church :and to thecrown, with a resolute spirit not .to
be shaken, for it restedon principIe.
. ' His coadjutor, Viglius, was an eminent jurist, an able

.......--writer,' a . sagacious states~an. He had be~n much em-:
ployed by tlie . empero~ 1 in .public affairs,which . he •
managed witli a degree·of caution that amounted almost

. to timiHity. . He was the personal friend ofGranvelle,
hadadopted his views.und carriedon with bima con- .
stant correspondence, which is among our ibest aourees "
of .information. He was frugal .and modérate in his

.habita.not provoking .criticism, .like 'that minister, by
.. his ostentation and irrcgularities of . life~ · . But he .was

'. nearly :asformidable, from the offlcialpowera with which
'. . hewas 'c1othed, and the doggedfenacitywith which he .

clung tohis purposes. He filled the high offíceof pre- :'
. sident both of the privycouncilend of thecouncil of .
. state, andwas also ke~per oí the great seal. . It .was '. .
.~ thlis obv~ously in his power té> oppose a great check to

theproceedingscfthe oppositeparty~. 'I'hat hedid thus
. : sliri · 'b~ been '~ld thattheminiBter : ~ame '~iibout cbaÍ1~nO" color. · Pa~

..only....mad.e her hía.dupe, orfrom. Piers d'Etat de Gr:nvelle, tom- .
.whatever never hears .his.: VIII. p. ]31. " ". ~
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often thwart them is attested by the reiterated complaints
of the duchess.' "The president," she tells her brother,

, "makes me endure the pains of he11 by the manner in
, which he traverses 'my measures." 8, His real ,object,'.

. ' like that of Granvelle and of their fol1owers, she says on
another occasion, is to throw the country irito disorder.
Tbey would find their account in fishing in the troubled
waters. They dread a state of tranquillity,which would
afford opportunity for exposing their 'corrupt practices in
the government. 9

'

To these general charges of delinquency the duchess
added others, of a more ' vulgar peculation. Viglius,
who had taken príest's orders for the purpose, was pro
vost oí' the church of St~ Eavon. ' Margaret openly
accused bimof purloining the costly tapes tries, the
Elate, the linen, the jewels, and even considerable sums
oí money belonging 'to the c1.Itirch.10

' She insisted on r; al' e
the impropriety of allowing ~uéh ' a roan to hñld office
underthe government. ' ' .

Nor was tñe president silent 'on his part, and ,in his
correspondence with Granvelle be retorts similar accu
sations in full measure on his enemies. He roundly
taxes the great nobles with simony and rextortion.
Offices,both ecclesiastical and secular, were put up',for
sale in a shameless manner, and ,'disposed ,of ,to the

" highest bidder. lt was in this way that the bankrupt
, nobles paid their debts, by bestowirig vacant placeson '
~he~ creditors. · ,Nor arafhe -regent's handsv he inti- ,

" , 8 ' "Viglius luifait souffrir les vpourquoiIls , ont été et sont encoré
, peines de l'enfer, en traversant les eontraires a . I'assemblée des états

, ' mesures qu'exige le service dn Roí," généraux.. ~,' -. Le cardinal, le pr ési
" , Ibid:, p. 314. , ', '" ' ' dent etleur séquellc craignent, si la

,', 9, "lis ,espererit ; aloraipéeher, tranquillité se rétablit dans le pays,
eomme on dit;en ' eau trouble, et qu'on ne lise daos leursJivres, et
atteíndreIe ,' but qu'ils poursuivent tI,u'on ne découvre leurs injustices,
depuis longtemps ; eeluí ', de s'em- , simonies, et rapineS."Ibid., p. 311.
parer de toutes les affaires. O'est ,- ' 10 Ibid., p. 320 et alibi. , ,';
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mates, altogetherclean from the stain of these transac
tions. l1 He aeeuses the lords, moreover, of using their
authority to interfere perpetually with the eourse of
justiee.. 'I'hey hadaequired an unbounded asoendency
over Margaret, and treated her with a deference which,..
he adds, '" is ever sure to captivate the sex." 12 She
was more especially under the influence of her secretary, .
Armenteros,a creature of the nobles, who profited by
his position to fill hisown coffera at the expense of the
exehequer.". For himself, he is in such disgraee for bis
resistan ce to these disloyal prooeedings, .that the duchess

.excludes him as far aspossible from the management oí
affairs, andtreats him with undisguised coldnessvNothing .

. but the desire to do his. duty .' would induce .him to
remaín .a. day longer in a post like this, fromwhích

------o-h~is only'wish is tbat his sovereign would releas e him."

.~~e .president ~eemsnever to .havewri~t~n ~~tlyct0
..Phihp;· ·.. lt wóuld .only¡ eXHose mm, he 'sald, to tlie sus-

pioions and the cavils of liis enemies. . The wary states
nian tooR..warning 'by the fateof Granvelle. .·· But as his .

· -. letters to thebanished minister wereall forwarded to
·.'. Philip,themonarcli, with the despatches oí his aister

..before him, had the means of contemplating both sides
'.. of thepicture, and oí seeing that,to whiohever party he

. .: .• ..: 11 nCe qu'elIe se résent le plus .. p. 40. . . •. .. .. . .. .
. contr e v.i. S. etcontre moy, est ce '. 13The extortions 'of Margaret's

que l'avons 'si longuementgardi,;d'en . '.. s écretary,"who was said to .have . ..
.' faire son prouffit, qu'elle fait main- :' amassed a fortune of seventy thou- .
. t enant des offiees et bénéfiees et . sand dueats in her service,ledthe .

aultres . gráees," ..Archives de 'la •.•.. people, instead ofArmenteros,pun- .
Maison ' d'Orange-Nassau, tom. ·l. ·. ··ningly tocaU him ArgenteMos. This · .
.p.406. , '. '. . . ' .' . piece oí scandal is eommunicatedfor.».

12, "Tpsam etiam . Ducissamin the royalear in a .letter addressed to . .
.. suam pertraxére sententiam, honore " one of the kin~'s secretaríes by Fray .
' .• '. etia~ ·iriajore quam: antea ipsam Lorenzo de Villacancio, of whomI

.' ." afflcientes, quo muliebris sexus fa- . shallgive a full aceount clsewhere~ '

. cilecapitur.':'-:-This , remark, how- .' '. Gachard, Correspondance de.iPhi-
·>.ever, is-taken, not from.. hís corre- " lippe Il.•~om. H ., Rapport, p.xliü~

.spondenee with Granrelle, but from ..: " >14 Archlves de laMaison d'Orange-;
. h is aut()~iQgrapliy. ... See.Vita.Viglii, '... . :Nassau; tom. 1., p~273 . et alibí. ."\;' .:
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